2013 – P4.8 HD Outdoor - First

In 2014 We kept improving and focused on the HD outdoor Market

2014 – P3.9 HD Outdoor - First

In 2015 We kept going to the finest pitch with P3.2

2015 – P3.2 HD Outdoor - First

In 2016 we went to BLACK SMD outdoor with 5000cd for HD outdoor

2016 – P2.6 HD Outdoor - First

We pushed to all the limits possible and achieved P2.6 outdoor

RocketSign

INVENTION & PATENT

Special Mask Patent Technology

✓ For RS2 OUTDOOR – P2.6 to P4.8 we all use mask
✓ No deformation when the display heats up
✓ Silicon between the leds without deformation
✓ High uniformity also from big viewing angles
MAXIMUS

- COMPATIBLE with ALL PITCH MODULES
- HD OUTDOOR and INDOOR use
- ONE PERSON FAST Install
- EASY & FAST maintenance
- STRONG & ROBUST
- DIECAST ALUMINUM low tolerance
- CABLE FREE clean outside
- MOM – Memory Calibration on Module
- HIGH END HIGH QUALITY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUTDOOR SERIES</th>
<th>PITCH</th>
<th>BRIGHTNESS</th>
<th>SPACE BLACK SMD</th>
<th>BLACK SHELL SMD</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>LED KIND</th>
<th>PIXEL DENSITY</th>
<th>VIEW ANGLE</th>
<th>REFRESHRATE</th>
<th>MODULE SIZE</th>
<th>CABINET SIZE</th>
<th>CABINET RES.</th>
<th>DRIVE MODE</th>
<th>ENVIRONMENT</th>
<th>MAX POWER</th>
<th>VOLTAGE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>POPULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS2-P3.2-o</td>
<td>P3.2</td>
<td>&gt;4500cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;4500cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;4000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;3.2m</td>
<td>SMD1921</td>
<td>97344/m²</td>
<td>140°/140°</td>
<td>&gt;3840hz</td>
<td>250x250mm</td>
<td>500x500mm</td>
<td>256x256px</td>
<td>1/32 scan</td>
<td>IP65/IP55</td>
<td>750W - 950W/m²</td>
<td>100v-220v</td>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>High End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS2-P3.9-o</td>
<td>P3.9</td>
<td>&gt;4500cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;4500cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;4000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;3.9m</td>
<td>SMD1921</td>
<td>43265/m²</td>
<td>140°/140°</td>
<td>&gt;3840hz</td>
<td>250x250mm</td>
<td>500x500mm</td>
<td>128x128px</td>
<td>1/16 scan</td>
<td>IP65/IP55</td>
<td>750W - 950W/m²</td>
<td>100v-220v</td>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>High End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS2-P4.8-o</td>
<td>P4.8</td>
<td>&gt;4000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;6000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;6000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;4.8m</td>
<td>SMD2727</td>
<td>42000/m²</td>
<td>140°/140°</td>
<td>&gt;3840hz</td>
<td>250x250mm</td>
<td>500x500mm</td>
<td>104x104px</td>
<td>1/7 or 1/13 scan</td>
<td>IP65/IP55</td>
<td>750W - 950W/m²</td>
<td>100v-220v</td>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>High End</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDOOR SERIES</th>
<th>PITCH</th>
<th>BRIGHTNESS</th>
<th>SPACE BLACK SMD</th>
<th>BLACK SHELL SMD</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>LED KIND</th>
<th>PIXEL DENSITY</th>
<th>VIEW ANGLE</th>
<th>REFRESHRATE</th>
<th>MODULE SIZE</th>
<th>CABINET SIZE</th>
<th>CABINET RES.</th>
<th>DRIVE MODE</th>
<th>ENVIRONMENT</th>
<th>MAX POWER</th>
<th>VOLTAGE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>POPULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS1-P1.95-i</td>
<td>P1.95</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1.9m</td>
<td>SMD1010</td>
<td>262144/m²</td>
<td>140°/140°</td>
<td>&gt;3840hz</td>
<td>250x250mm</td>
<td>500x500mm</td>
<td>256x256px</td>
<td>1/32 scan</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>420W/m²</td>
<td>100v-220v</td>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>High End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS1-P2.6-i</td>
<td>P2.6</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;2.6m</td>
<td>SMD1010</td>
<td>147456/m²</td>
<td>140°/140°</td>
<td>&gt;3840hz</td>
<td>250x250mm</td>
<td>500x500mm</td>
<td>192x192px</td>
<td>1/16 scan</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>420W/m²</td>
<td>100v-220v</td>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>High End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS1-P2.97-i</td>
<td>P2.97</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;2.9m</td>
<td>SMD2020</td>
<td>112896/m²</td>
<td>140°/140°</td>
<td>&gt;3840hz</td>
<td>250x250mm</td>
<td>500x500mm</td>
<td>168x168px</td>
<td>1/14-28 scan</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>420W/m²</td>
<td>100v-220v</td>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>High End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS1-P3.9-i</td>
<td>P3.9</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;1000cd/m²</td>
<td>&gt;3.9m</td>
<td>SMD2020</td>
<td>65536/m²</td>
<td>140°/140°</td>
<td>&gt;3840hz</td>
<td>250x250mm</td>
<td>500x500mm</td>
<td>128x128px</td>
<td>1/16 scan</td>
<td>IP20</td>
<td>420W/m²</td>
<td>100v-220v</td>
<td>10kg</td>
<td>High End</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED MODULE

- EASY & FAST maintenance
- 250x250mm
- Memory on Module (Calibration)
- FIRE Proof
- UV Proof

- Magnetic Module
- Optional Screws
- Flatness with low tolerance
BRIGHT SUN SHINING ON THE DISPLAY

- Better Contrast
- No Reflection
- More Consumption

4000CD/m²

5500CD/m²

- More Brightness
- Bad Contrast
- Less Consumption
High Brightness
Low Brightness

SPWM - CHIP
Normal CHIP

MB15X5X
MB15124
IN CASE OF DEAD PIXEL

Horizontal Chip

NO SCAN LINE

Vertical Chip

VISIBLE SCAN LINE
16:9 Sizes

- 5M / 10 Panels
- 7M / 14 Panels
- 9M / 18 Panels
- 11M / 22 Panels
- 15M² / 3M / 6 Panels
- 28M² / 3M / 6 Panels
- 45M² / 3M / 6 Panels
- 66M² / 3M / 6 Panels
MAXIMUS

Master Receiving
Backup Receiving

8 +1 Pin Signal
8+1 Pin Backup Signal

NOVA A5 Receiving
NOVA A5 Receiving

BACKUP SIGNAL CABLE
BACKUP RECEIVING

110 v / 220 v Power
13x Cabinets
1 Line Signal & Power

20x Cabinets
Vertical Column
Hanging

20x Cabinets
Vertical Column
Stacking
- Stacking Bar Solution
- Hanging Bar Solution
- Flexible Change Screen Size
- Moving Around
RocketSign

Curving

Straight  5° Convex  10° Concave
Rocket Sign

Easy Maintenance
RocketSign

LED PROCESSOR TENT

INVENTION & PATENT

LED PROCESSOR

Output to led display

Output Sound

Input

Input

Input

Camcorder

Screen

ProcAR

Hommage

Car